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CHAPTER XXXVi.

la thet meanwhile all the Vreringers Iad assem-
bled, and kindly grasping of hainds, and touching
of shields and swords, had passed again and again
between thmî and the followers of Thiodlf.-
Then Ilelbufrid held up his spear, nud ali stood
still, while the old bero signed to Thiodolf to

give him te shield, and lifted up bis voice to

ng. The others chirned in after their fashioni
and thissort of alternate song rose up front under
the shade of the laurel-trees into the blue mornî-

iag sky :
rno.tf.L

How is it cal led, Chat royal ttee.
With vecrdant, glittWin!îg bought,

That strew3 the. path of vic.tory.
Aad wreathea the conqueror's browsf?

t) lnden-tee, thioui shinèt fair,
The firne of noblc trces;

Tb branches court lite summer air,
.nd wavN befucu thte brCem.

Hligh wordA, bold yhuth, of so:r:ding br:th,
The lir;en wirsa from thee

1Ad yet thon s¶ndest bora beneath
A fat mure noble troe.

These grores, ohi> princely canopy.
Shut ont the noontido rays;-

But, ahi their n.me is strang! to me,
&nd strange to nortleri layR.

saurel, young soldier-tL;i na'w ramefiO
This trec inb er*o songs;

-It horalds forth the vietera fane,
And ta the brave belonge.

THiODiii.P.
Fuir laurel I ee freli and green,

~Whose briglht leaves never 'Mil-
Hiera llclmfrid's glittering spear was acen

Hail t he latrel 1Ibil I
ILKflEED.

tAd thoi, my shicld I well provend to stnd
The stroke of foman's bisdc- -

A hero gave thea ta zny hand
Bentathl i laurel-sha de.

1 iooaed hat golden shicld so true
From off a finden-tree;

Then hail unlo the lindvn too;
And, liurel, hail to thtesd

Ye childrtn of our hamw btodt(
Ya noble trees, so hir.lh and strong,

Whoe grateful shadc we oft have Iro-vd,
For ever livo in rnntre!-song i

RMNLiLt'h WARRIOUq.

ye loflt stems thatt court the breez,
And'spread abroad your teay boughs;

Ye joyoau, brilliant laitrl-trees.
For ever wreathe our victor-brotw1 I

ALL .rOaSrIEn.

Verdant laurel-linden fair-
Bath together twine our hair
Both together shower down
A never-fading hero-crown I

One bright autuni day many joyous crowds
were seen m the creseent in wlic.h the princely
City of Constantingple is btilt down ta the sea.
Idle groups hurried to the beach, heralds shouted
and at the windows and balconies were seen
lorely and richly adorned women ; for the criers
had made known that the great V-riînger chief,
the noble Helinfrid, was returning fromn his expe-
dition with hgbt!y waving sails, and two other
northern ships in his company. While toise on
the shore leked lih eager curasioty at the
vessels, no less eager glances were sent fron
themz tow.ds land. Pietro and Malgherita, al-
though fron childhood aceustomed to potmp and
ate, yet well migh closeil their dlazzled eyes be-

fore such surpassing splendor. The sea, in ils
mid-day clearness, gave back, ;;if from a mirror
the brightness of the surroun di ng palaces,

S hgrphes amil towers. Above the golden roots
nd doines and images wras the sort biue sky ant

brilliant sunshine. Nearer and neartr came the
-fmurmur of the pop1ulous city ; the strains a music
from warlike bands ad from joyous groups of
Women, occasirnally sounded. Every minte

5ThIodolfbecame more thoughl fui and more grave
and at lengtI ihe said to Helinfrid, witih shame
glowing ikis cheeks:

C Master, what na I ta do aidst iliat polished
wise ieople ? They have learned Lhe best and
the farest of ail krnowledge, as înay be seel cren

rom their buildings. I shal seem among them
llke bear in a pleasure gardeni. WrMel tiîey

bor in ny fearful cxtrmity out

pf twhieh they rmght he helped by wenans, then
*I would ride ont ta theim, delivering ilîcem, andl re-

soming that they muîst loive and honor rue whether
tbev wbbld or no ; but now! dear' master, Ltake a
litie careaf me, or, rather, much enre, for believe

me,. liall he tr great stralits."
" Thescase:is flot su badi as t seems ta thee,"

"answéred Relhnîrid, ' Dost thon then think, rmîy
soble boyt thaithîej know ntt ln yànder "ghtter-
ngfcity, Whti the worth af a brave sôn af lthe
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North? They have now known usV:eringers
for many and erentful years; I will answer ter it
they will receive thee as beseems a era. But
truly thou must take more gentle and courteous
maners ; and thou wmilt do sa, for gentlieness and
cotrtesy are >o firnly rooted in thy noble mind.,
that thcy cannot do otherwise than bear floiers.
This day J will present thet ta the great Greek

enperor."
" lb he not one of the mightiast warriors in al

the world ?" asked Thiodolf.
"4 No," ansvered Hlelnifrid, " J. cannat boasi

that of him. He bas, indeed, seni fewolier
fights than such as are h!d before him for his
entertamenîout on great occasions. But yet he is
ite lord of all the East ; and if we involuntarily

feel respect itn the presrice of a hera-deeming
thati ane ta homirlia God has giveu suci strength (oi

boiy muset ber vithin Ilim aiso a portion of God's
omnipoteî-eshal w-e not beof humicble and se-

rinus mud when we stand before a muan t oie
care so great a porition ai iirope and Asia ias

-be-n entruMiŽle y,
'l > truthm said Tf:od:-f, siiuh a lori rîmust

be a verv' ighty- gianit ; and [ link so to be-
seem imyself towards hlim hat ho iii be saimed

with me.''
T houi shah also throt ian a a r fot ihia

and give many a tor-thrumt for bw," said
Hiebnfrid.
The youtih shootk jfovlly Throng-ptercer's ..

ver hilt, and lie oldmian asked himî, with a
smile :

" Dost thau tet wih to iurn back frem tait
brighit capital r'

" Turn back?" replied Thiodof ith displea-.
sure ; ! that nover bas been, and nerver wililibe,

ny way. What wert thou thuinking o, dlear li
mabter ? Ah! if C1oit knowîest what i bave to

seek- i Constintinop!o. ButBt though thou
knîowest not that, yet, let am tel thsec. thou
sbaoud.t have knownthats saih in as 1 think ntu

sa easily of Lurninbg backJ
The old liera loaked at his pupil wilh great

deliglht. The ships drew ta land amidt the lou1
Cries o joy of le people. Iieiifriid, qmkliy
sprngung to the shore, ordere-d a lette-r to be
brought or I for Malgh e-ita ; and the sorrowhig
mother, sadly veiling hier eye.s at the mghing
faces of the child-en was carried, by her owin
desire, under Ietros care, away from the ttumîlt
into a quiet> retired dwe!ng. Thiodoaf, th
while, had to choose one among te nobles hoses

brouglht t ry thIe newly retned vriars
0o the- u:petril palace, IL : pran g upnuthe
irst and beofst cf Ihet, lut it s-at!k beneath iminu,
rrùoti..r Hle qiick- disntangl'd hiself fromDm

hs an'a, aid strtuck I on the lcadwi li bis
maiied haid so tat i lay motioluss. saymg,

tiiat poor beast would have been larne forever ;
no ît t wiliaie no mor- paisi - I-rouil raimer
go rmy way on foot."

But Yielnifrid caused to be brouglht to hitm a
liery coal-black Arab horse, who joyf-uliy reared
up beneath the youth, and seemed to takce plea-
sure in having a rider who could soa strongly ma-,
Éer imi.

As iiey now rode throughi ite streets lo the
sounil O joyou, trumpets, many flonersand
wreaths ilew down froin the balconies out Of elie
band of fair wormen. Thiodolf's heart beat high

ith a hlold joy ; ony he knew not vhetSher lhe
was expected ta return thanks and greetitgs after
the courtsous fashion af the country, and there-
fore dared hardly raise bis eyes froi the ground.
But when Lh sait- lleunfrid lowered his spear in
the usual way of northeranwarriors, lie gladly did
the Ike: s.and henreforth ho left tnsalued
neither balcony nor window where womn's
bright eyessmiled ; and the Arab horse foaîmîed
ani fumed at the spr w rokîes ith whicb his
rider urgeit hnit la tmaket mie boldest and yet lhe
maost gi-acel s-prings.-

Oin (one sid- we seen lie iurch of St. Sa-
i rn bth obher the lippcO.rm . Nc: to

ibis, iiow co li -th. votld hliodolf turït b iai-su,
::nt:ely atta:ed b thlie noble ar.d dazzling

r:ie(ss of bath tlhe brilliatt bmihlimg. bnt- 1
frid cotuld w.ith difmeuhyt>-kec-i lhi-n bin th- str- A Iht
road to lth ineriah palace. Bar hi lien the p-
lace iLself shonut b.fore hi. i w iiyotung clue- -4

I:nItss dropit is eys, an I -m -- 'red gn
and. thoughtfully to hiimself, " C- ir h t-il

pteasinmg ici the gods thsat mnan asM i2 due toa
copy tbir city Asgard "

liaviming dismounted frima thetir h.es tmy i.
tered mhe cout which ias perfimd - :et-

smelimg shib talnd coled with fo-s-r- and
wtv p t stairs or colored marble. uut.m s.î Cbal-

,strde A ave, in thm loty s i. thee

met tbecic e-s tor'w a rLh profs:rs tpo-

lished iaornîyry tables, and goldea -an-, t the
ails, ad tn sa vire colors of t ilcaripsthai

for a 1-momn.t thieyabo.st doubteu whmetr. by

sats tmti:t th ie flottera winchl sa riehi>'
coter lieg- oft î ca «rave in spiring had ito t

be-swîtgîp Chambnuiertains in their gaosd em..-
bidd roben:i twarrians i- gald anîd silve-r

armier mer pi>! hanthl thme lofty cles

at i grected ti- nsîgty earinger chief and

the tall unknown youth who walked beside bim
Thiodolf miight have taken many of them for the
enperor, but theccalm, noble pi-ide of his disposi-
tion made him not over hasty with hlis salutations,
and he reached at length the chiamber where the
emperor awaited his renowned general, in great
wonder, it is trume, but with the loftiest andotint
beBtting deumanor.

Around the brilliant throne there stood a train
of msany attendants an officers, ail in suclh daz-
zling attire that Thiodoif at first could under-
stand nothing clearly. and be imitated the greet-
ingso cf tis leader without sceing him who receiv-
cil it. But when it emperor spoke, lehmnifriîl
-nswered, the brigit eye f hlie youth pie-rred
throuîgh bis!surroundingspi n dotr tilm they reacli-
ed the ruler, anti ]discovered t fhegure of an old
man soumewat feebl-, with a cnmtace -rather
troubled tlan joyou5. Tei fi--cr tancia lr ' tlid
him tihat hIere there Was otu queioni i a oer-
lutl warrior, so thbat hi, liad nIt nei Hilefrid'

ievious informaton ; lut isr:tfîiîehs iveried
0 hirate oldhro awor -- f the tevre e

fe-lt in presence o a mn in wosel hais wle
placed the destinies ofs migity a reaira. ": So
!t is t" thougl ThiîTAdolf te hi0msl. " To him
are addressed each day joyful thanks and cries
!or kilt. lEve[ry hour people came to him, who
hear fronm<his lips how it i L t ue with them rail

tlImir countrymen. What -igs are brought tri
him ! what answers he must have to give al] ! It
is very fearful taio bebere himt, andi ictrulyi t -great
thimng ta have cone sa fer jto the world as to sece
a muau face to fice."

In the midt of iiese ond like thoughts ie
hardly ieard what Heinfrid said in praise tîni

cmomndation af ho. But when the emperor
bibgned ta hint ta come nearer,he went forward wilh

pleased alacrity', aud ansverd ta lite question of
i whether he wouild :serve tihe emperor among the

V\:eringors:

" Mighty lord anid emperor, tuhat s a gigalie
chariot which yo liave ta manage, aud I on-
der where you ais udt as man nul and obedi-
ent horses as you imiu-t ced ' - r i will
draw vigcrouly, anti y V , :- -i.. t, as

fam ais it cai possiblycb."
The emperor btnt bis he:: j.:iti i-d smile,

ain desired le Vra:ge rhief -receive tlie
young hero adt [is lÏroop! it his comp:ty. Bt

Thioiolf liadI eitther çye nor ear ior whtl wa.ss
farther airrsi d'eithter i IIehnrid or nith
oth noble at-at-olircrs for his loik was uild

on l.a outh w Iad cau ht h ie as he sdood
lueur tle emecror. arrdi -s' un a- bril!ian! ire-sard
trecte d by any cvi r'rrtnîtuentin That

ivery Gykmedon, whmn le ad sen i bilme
lhestnut-forest between Maîrseies and the: great
baron's castle, stood as:uredty bof-re hims, is-
ing Ln all the Iight o court-iavor, al o the r-e-

ver paidby courtiers ta favourtes. Thio-
dolf gaaed on him witi unconcealed wrath; a

scornful smile seened to play on the fealttres o
ime nerchant-prince, and words of anger and dc-
fituce caine ainost ir-rep1ressibly ta theI lips of the
Icelander ; but the presence of the f ar-rulintg
Greek eiperor, to whom he had just swon
feality, checked iit. le remaitied silent, but
fixed such fliaminig eyes on the cedar floor chat t
seemeil as tlough it mu-t catch ire from <he twoa

ardent torches.
CHAPTER XXXVIIm.

The emuperor hal left the prescuce-chamber;
princes, knights, and courtiers, valked througl
the ornamented hails, exchanging cotirteous
words; muany of them mere drawn by the f-a-
grant air from the garden, and a cool breec,
mnto an open gallery., waiel, from alost a dizzy

iggt gave a view ovecgratios and fub-ponds
woods and î1ieadows tfar byond thea city, utup-
o the glittering aea.
Thiodolf wTas reu<minded of the vaulted way

whiim lJed from the great baron's castie ta the
park, and although ee-ytlhg rie was inuiitey
more splendid and magnifmceit, yet a Iontging for
that besloved spot ar:-:c bu bis bo-am. '. And
wlo knos " hs tithought ta bimîtseif, " w Uter
eastle, iali- and gardens, yet- stand tirin as ileft

tiim, so frail and pe-ish:l e a thing i 3the work
of mamî? T iaihateo I b-arned at Cast -rtncs."

In tise ai. of such thougits and rscoliectionrs
Glvkondon iad t[we mgpssed from his msd ;
but more rapiJty did bis aige-r kindle when the
hsaghty caourtier- ut appyesced purposty> pshed
bimselif m his w1?y, :1d IIt filli a st'rIge smle
upon fum.

"We have iet'emfore1" sait 'Thiodoif; nd
die dainty mecrcbant-pr i-as forced toclose bis

eyes for an<itattai the -angry glovwhich sie
in tlhe blu eyes ofte Nrnhlu. BmDt ton, etm-
boldened by the thought Of is powver at coUr
and the securiiy of ilie imuperial palace, lhe sid,
sbh linimt mmAery

b Ay vru orthmy Sir, te laive met before ;

butI aies, faor too shtort aL tine. At first you n-are
seated rallier tort highs up <n tise chsestnut-bree iorn
me ta treat yen wvith beseemîing courtesy-, and
afterwvards ycu ran aff rallier tao rapidly' in anu
oppasite direction, sihile I ptassedi au with a cor-.
taia tait lady to the pori ai Marseilles."

No. 39.
" You liave probably taken her back 10 Ilt" mixtuîre of p-7k1leasure and nstonifshment. Biut

father 1" asked Thiodolf, caîlmly. soon bu tur "t away fron bin, male a sign lo
" That bave J doue as Hitle asyou would have the Vringer chief t approach, and spoke itI

done, Lad she chosen ta go vith you rather than hm aid the otaer cousellors aarin an opposite
me."coruer ai ihe r-m, but eaetly, and ofien

Thiodoli's eyes fiashed more wildly, but other- warmlv. Thidolf remainid for a long lime on-
wise he appeard perfectly calm. " Good Sir," he inlca :nd cai ; but ai length ho rowned, and

went on ta (lykomuedon, " lon- dut you take her multtred ta nimscl'el they may decdie what they
la your ship I For I shoul tlink violence Would 1p'a. but vis ti ey ;ol soon cie to sote
ot be suffered in the port of Marsîiies, a1 -ast o n . Vu of K a wha mt
ot fromt iou." , n -t ' bee dine thii: <h-e n'. opl. um

" 'lat was as it h-ad pleased ie !" anvvered r t"
Gl.-yhomedon, haughttily. "- Bt, young Sir, yoi A t ie im;e-r spok sd, m:l o 1 lmfrul:

mcake my iask an esy one. Wuhat bh:d1lemore' 1lHOc liXliluid!) otîî:- svsy . y -. )j oi
o di than to tel.lier 

that 
the angry leelander *

bad le-vselleJ lier fat ' cat t h I-ground, and Itr
was aireidy destroyimg and b rmnt[a mrtug o p i ol Ila w0Ct4i >tiIft

M arii'edlle-imiîpursi.xoî lt.nd beaîditl

preyiT he h d!ylagee ::y t:d:g un
On boatrd nily d:yhi the acie Or ghtsd and Ad a ce U I mSw p >iu
settog admal h hr :i ondce : tim ui!pr %w e ri l!ni:
wen.tfreimithe'casso i . betttirî n4t0

it [e tt er'L rifed dedve. And ths Iwý.: Se lr
" u t a tro d ?" *red T rd J :l *1t

nondig h. gestres ndnd

" Y'ot need not he wr:hL bme," mwr-

Olko ed , b!al. I havr hired her Erms W
your ands "She wvas fair, inideed, buit aro -Ie

heartt d hypais itical t i hen found timti tL a rJ1rlr111I
aile would notagree tu any nof my wishn, :ud dih-. lmId a u
could rotte lier en acconi of hclo re-nowntQ' , :ip ui

c d lineage, L Yb:her go ; aInd in ùr%:h!.k"nur.t. .. Wa
, what 1has since brecome Cof hr

" et Yo Lnow not itth yrmvGyo 011.a rhi f l in

mut erle ds lî Th i ,î î!hrou;; . h is f ti-, It c7og1 n. t ît iShtt -t. W( .til(

i i.s

" Now, then, thouni erab-l I-emp.y -ian, -s b-d' ttt . s .

ieve tide inthis,for its alir tihîe of, lit y. o. c--l lm-

-î-ý I -- iJ C ýa t i't.V -i. u .r:.m l, iil~-

but s ImchYis is it need l that the j yo ii, s-tt r :-,-ThhtitihMAgi m t to
of hulavenilould be laonger u u y wis-the unwVIl bl Cu so r it n

of une Uke thee." Aud wclb fearfuld riy e y i-, ,rl

couilua sit t- ot reotî a br tnî rnovs- it K~4 hii l b..î lo) ay ii oi t îtt ir îi'- hIl)'

grasped le Unhaly man by the(Wo In.,andi rs--ta y
cries fur htple re hardly heard beifore 1heTV-, :ai
flum wah one poweu l efFuN r hu vr theb:d ;l.i

ora deh galleryintohetta

A long death-Ie :Wils wanebrerauo 4 h-pr
the daring and fearfl dueit Thiodolf N r n
hat this oudbsnc e utc s e d byt- ta ;0t -- r-

more wii, and thaint Lthec ro.(wd-1-ho w . zep di:frd
spl-omf1 hir eye nidoawonmusi îaahnauc iM y sp :n i t

cew mutes break loe.!to fuke r en dr u dheome of fh', ly ülimy
hl bhamoredrly un, rg-yd hi4 peaur'sn:r are!it ezneunJ h

tighyOnd beod Um co\d ib5vameu IAMba ku L nMi mens.y o.shM

%vie th: hIlle expe iend. Eten t heer ihh >ft> ' ."

ne>s of revenggemwn ranacted in he cibyof I ! r4 trubeV ih lt; on
the e in a i r oee nitd lii- l fashî- ?i'n. - th e : rh t. h
sorJft wh pevl)t0rs were at e th ardtop -:r tt ly o h

(tyt we n te pale vao, : sngr ni
an N o; a a odyof th ipeab l c wd aro - - b A ». t ab pagei a:.:nune ane

ed ith i easured trl formils Ied a half-r - mr 1 i romil., them-reea . Ti empror 1 deired tiat
round Thiodolf. Theeflcourtiers drew batk twi--Ž 'llehi ti;and- the tm,-urningI t

the captam of the troop crame foi ar and ;r in the ebifidt-
nae of te eulperr desired TIomdef to Ne, end- n uyaepsar-heusape, hey can wai no

er hisarms. une bonrce.'vnge cettakenfortt i t . r the d itof
If the emperor himsrfuid that Io me,"an- thir chif. Cotuld you not reove the wild

swered the youth, thoughtfuly, "!itmight be ihat ,oth frim here, thlat ihsbescr"ed wvallb may not
ga would give uliapianhà themup,andtmigh o I I ta:in<d w i i blodI hed byL ist own9r

wolnid not. But nowit hin very diffmoit ; Yor Imd V.
yu, mny good, sir-mnessenger, allhOugh you a y lk!m:Frid sNhook !hie; head.; and Ti dof sid,

be a vry brave moa have entured much to .- , not d(n;bd ; his.arblewRIllnobcthe

far in this bunperiu. At al l eventsi l it [I- h ie e - ose fo armIv n theI blood r o tf an le ande hi ro

for yon u tctke my life from tme thIan myauv sprm tid upn it."
buis think you illv itne tber!-hoyjteredf. iThiodol gave n e ed

Te it iilmusteii done,' answe'ereI h r% Pohim;h h - tho ut rere iauntte s) -of i-s

a in s Forward, toliers ! and ,if f àbe par 1i t
bring i , alive t lie emi-per -r.hrn t

a-t-times whether ht m iigl snol. 5r of1' te

A hollow laugh from i dl appe ina - wh- e Chri- in the ther world-
make the troopia hudder, but on al sides îîe ha - Eghty m ruler," said the merchant,

circe drwe loerkm. IThe Beursere age qe kq, Ihe wh nwlJ ç-vbe-nds bI1fore you is not
ed firim th oe uths teyes. I '-le b i y et sf yor >totire. I c ie fromt striige

p a. I t ::te-l us; but t n e l suhav-all
.Then sudde.nly IIemfrid appdéare in he morre . re fthve1llng, f . .nd naive,

u.lt f'- iit t he Jl,' t- t'-

sht. "y -tI wu tke h :m .î t o e emperor î h ot e e h -teme to carry to superial
auîi:,s, rning tin the cap ;tta; a , [wMoh a mj -r sn tan on teh ilaru fWiau t

of commland,"lioweryourSpears ! marh! tlyhtiifi herethePrice komdon a me-

The captairmn aoweredhis ;i iweaponm; a f s iet îsM rihe n iturting.."
rcady to obey the order, and IIehmfrl, e m "Icndivinle tin: subjIct (of yoJur miessage,"

T ridolic pylthe halai;nd, d r aey brs h a:wera the'epr-, ehatlon ByMse
aparitmens to the h iperlmi h aber. lc. cotii jt ice rr--sin- L 'fly done o- yu."

rou" Wehiherare The cou oig,mtr i- We pray fr itha- aid the meicant ;nhait
Throolf.» s e tht y u iperial iMajesty w int

["i captani t," in : 3Li "l i. timi -îm . .sini

perar ; prchancerto a jdgment iof 1 ath. d a moi s a w'Meh, bvecuea ain was
" i hipriy. yamms hd -r'indpal and e08 o kne of th rchet and

"iYes, if thou gve thy word to m-jurp. no Lier-- m ,et poeraMuo g un . I =e:wer un My
Int of the empeorV ithhm. t s- t r kfoeulîn havm rumio ithe arms of

" wec ivei; and let us go on, inCu i Cittm tu-r l mbni L ed thleriruyour

namne. Nove all is well wvith m .hpdnay t on this acconu;it deprire youir-
in one afd th bau they pase the ailoyI slf(i on il iyoir bravest uosd Ais a âme

crush,.ed body of Glkomdo, wch had been11orte erage perpetated mluhepalae, the as-
brou. l3ot m the palice-gardyn, and lay ifheer-n s; mbl c oftiTermtenh poun"ds Of
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